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Tl-t PEARL: TDVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

The correspondent ori the G!eaner refers to thei invasion Of it- NEw BRuNswIc.-We are glad'to find that the report of a

nada by a brutal foe. This is hardly fair ; for, althouglvc erul- breach of the comphct by, the Anericans (relative ta the dmsputedl

Iy believe with the Rev. George Burder that " when Ithe love t erritory) is vithout foundation.
of Christ cons trains the heart, the love of man will also predomi-
mte, and christians will not endurn the thouhlit ofplunging a FREDERICTON, APRIL lOth.-To tire visdom, prud'ence,
sword or a bayonet into the heart of a brother man, though he and dignifred firnness of [lis Excellency Sir John Harvey,
be a Frenchman, a German, a Russian, or an American ;' yet !aided as ha bas been by the exertions of the British Amîbas-

-as we welI know the great amount of ignorance andi prejudice sador at Washington, this Province, the Homo Government,
-whicl previls on the subject, we have been sparing to Our re- rand the United States are under Divine Providence, indebted for

rkrîs relative tu Our Canadian brethren. It has baee against the preservation of the amicable relations stisubsisting batween
national wars tliat we have cried aloud and spared not. , Only the two countries ; and also for the prevention of the uannecessary
lat national ligbtings ea regarded by ail good men in no other as- sacrifice 'of human lire, which ivould have been the inevitâble
pect " tian tliat of unninglcd hatefalness," and we are not result of a ruthless and sanguinary border warfare.
afraid of the sad occurrences of rebellions, or of gangs of fiends Connected as His Excellency is with thehistory of the British
ln humnan shape invading a peceful ceuniry. It ls the war-spirit Provinées in North Amarica, it must be à happy reflection for'
which criginates rebellions, and encourages brutal hordes of as- him tiithis iwise pdlicy and timely measures of precaution have
sassins toa ttack and destroy their neighbours. actually been the mîeans o prevening two nations-descended'

We think our friend has been unhappy i his allusion to the fromi a commonstock-speaking the samielanguage, and both
W'cs!eyan MAhdodists. "The>' hava fôtîlit,"Iie telis us, "ii nab!eiî m acfionsôksehigdssm lnugatWesleyan alethistr." e hvey fuht" he tel usin n etlie protectors and promoters of liberal institutions, fromx being
deftnce of their country, and surely there is no people on earth plungei
mnore tenaciaus ai Gospel principles rhum îbhey.' 7 , Ail tnus mar obai odya1 tuaeîr ilsel> h~ xb romoretenciou ofGosel pincplestha thy." Al thi ma beby experience the miseries entailed upon the'wretched inhiabitants
true, and yet as the Methodists do not profess infallibility, it is

ofan invaded country, who can form aven a conjecture of the Dnot to muchl to say' that on this subject they may be iu error. inestimable advantages of Sir John's spirited, and at the .an
Methodists have held, and do sfilli hold, Multitudes of slaves, but timabearing esnduci. Wohdstocrimes.
it wil! net theretore follow, that slavery is right. But the ques- -
tien of war.is seldoni inooted amongat Wesleyans-it is not one Fron the Canadas we have no naws of particular interest. Orupon. which much ihought is expended-the propriety Of ill- 'Some more -burnings and other depredations, it is said, have talcn

-ing in sema cases is received by thein as an hereditary truth, and place on the Missisquoi frontier.
lence they are ai little pains to investigate the subject. But our
friend is aware that there are Almgrican as' well as British Metho- PUBLIC HOTEL.-At 2 o'cleek an Saturday? last aiMeeting et
'lists, and that the former are as tenaciou lof Gospel principles as the Subscribers feramiate] taek place, wlîen the fallowing gen-
the latter. Not a sha'de of difference existe between the two bo- tlemen were-appointat a coxmittea te select a site ant superin- C
dies on the interpretation of the Scripttures. Botli are establislhed tend the erecîlon af a suitable bpilding.
on the rules and doctrines of the ReRv. John Wesley. The last CoMMITTE.-an. T. N. Jeffer>, lin. Joseph Allison, I-Ion.ai

'Buî 's Minîutes af the British Coiîferenca of lenlîadists nunbbers J. B. Uniacoe, C. W. Wa ace, James Tremaitp, Jesepli Stan an
tie Aenericanm with te a British Wesleyapas as beongitnt people. W. Laecstn, Junr. Esqas.

-Nlor aur-friend ati aI iraiohlii, tu ue presumne is a BritishxVes- n ' ThteSubseriptionListe tilremaisOpen. -

leyan, says. " If war must come, let every -an do his duty." Thegratifying information was comnunicated, that n>oro tian r
Very well.; but every A i erican Methodist says the saine. And the limited ainount of Stock was subscribed--and it was then thoiugnt
let war tale place between England and America, and the awful advisable, further to opemu the speculation to the amnount of live Il
spectacle will be seen of British Methodists slaughtering their hundred pounds.- Tines
American brethren, and vice versa. Both lxvi. engage' patrio- .t t R
ticay in the work t human butchery-both vill urge'necessity_ A Testimomal of respect was presented toateiRev.,hr. Cogs o

-both will plead their duty to thir country,and their wives andchil- Aell, prier to hisembarkation fer England,'by the' congregation of 

dren. Nwi, our.friend adoubtless.believes thati agressive x w'arare St. Paul's Church. Such a mark of respect. vasalike worthy of Sil
is inurderous. But in the preselancase, eachof-the tvvpgovern-. the congregaîion ant of their devotet Pastor.

uments xvill endeavour to fi on the other the charge qf aggrcs- MECHANICS' INSTITUTE- Mr. A. AcKenzie lectured last 1
sien, which will be generally believed by the peo ple of the respec-- 'nb hblevening on Meteorology.-Mr.A. McKinlay, (President,) wii con-
tive ceuntries. So tliat the Englisb Wesleyas wvill vew their clude the lectures of the Session, next Wednesday evening,- Ii
Anmerican brethren as nmurderers--while the Amercans wili view subject Naturn Philosopîhy, with experiments. The evening of b'
'their Engilish brethren in the saine light. Thus according to their

t.ir . the first Wednesday lu May, is that on which the election o oihi.'
own views, their gospel principles cannot save then froin
tîhe crime of murder. And it wil be the saine with other bodies cers le to take place.-JVov.

- - ol
-Bptisrs wvill slanugter Baptists-Presbyterians wvil kill Presby- " Description, ofEve" by Maria, in our next, " A Sketch," by
terians-Episcopalians villii meet in deadfly conîfli.t with Episcopa- J. P. Laskey, w iIl also meet witi attention.-For the pnetry on
hians. During the lastwar with America, on thefroter the heOrigiin of wars, from the Christian Observer, our friend will
vas the case of taworeligious persons sitting at the table of the pIonse accept or thankîs.
Lord's supper together, and the very next sabbath (war haviag-
been proclaimed in the interval) they were found imribruing their SIIPPPNG INTELLIGENCE.
hands,in eaci others' blood. in the naime of bleeding humanity, .
we , can thse things b right? Who, buta person deranged Saturda, A 1pril 13ti.Schr Veru, Blog, Wilm ngton, 16 dys o
or deluded, woûldt.hink it safe to rush ito bthe presence of is --tan suives, &. to S Binney. s

JuIge vith lis hear~t boiling wx'ih enimity, and his broter's blood nday, 15h.Scir Queen Victoria, Babin, Aia, 2 days-
dripping'from his hands ' mackereland salmon; Barbet, Richards, Torbay-ballast; Reward,

We shall nt hovever,- close tlhis' ïticie without' stating that Forrester,,Kingston, Jmn. 34days-to H.,Lyle.
iere are some Wesleyàn Methodists who believ with us, iliatall Wednesday, 17th.-ack'etShiplalifax, 'McChear, Liverpool, 44
hatreéd, and malice and wrath, are sinul-or, what is the same daays-dry goods and iron, to W,. A. Black & Son, and otilers; Am,
thing, that all wor is sinful. In a work published very exten- barque Hazard, Chadwiclc, New Yolc, 9 doya,,bound. to Stetti--pòt
sively' in the body, (the Journal of John Nelson, a Methodist in leaky; I. M. S.,Hercules, Capit. E. Barnard,'Kingston, 24 days

Preacher) we have the foilowing passage. This day a court- -with the 37th Regnént; brigt. Falcon, Dixon, Pernambuco, 38 f
iartial was held, and I was guarded to it by a filaet musgjuoteers days-hides, to J. V. N. Bazalgette.

with thei? bayonets fixed. When I came before the court they' Thursday, 18th.-Saop Prickla, Canipbell, St. John's, N. F.,.121
ekieti, <Whan la ibis mac'seccri me ?P The anstuer %vas, « Thiestiays ii, t temaster.

Frida>s, 19the.-A. Sclr. Eclipse, Welden, Phi ladelphin, 20 dnys-is the Meihediit preauher, and lha refuses toa haLamone>.' Then lour, & corn, te Bauld & Gibson,J. Esson, & otihers; Scir Defiance' 7
they turned to tue, and said, ' Sir, you need not find fault with Curre, Boston, 7 days, 'naval'stoves, rice, etc. to I. Fay, ant n
us, for we muait obey our orders, whicli are, to make You act as a others; Pasenger Mr. H. Fny; Schr Esperance, Arichat, dry fisl;
soldier,' My ansîver was, ' Ishall notfight ; fer I cannt bow Brigt. Flotilla, Thompson, Batimore, 14 days, flour, bread; etc.
my knee before the Lord te pray for a man, and get up and kill to S. Binney; Brigt. Placid, Harrison, Ponce, 25 daiys-sugar 'to
him when I have done. I know God both hears me speaik and Jas. A. Moren; Brigt. Sarah, Williams, Havanna, 22 days.-sugar,
sees me act; and I should expect the lot of a hypocrite, ir my ac- to J. Leishman & Co. Am. Bricg Acadian, Jones, Boston, Si days---
tiens cantradict my prayes.' '? But we tbck aur Miranmichi irionti general cargo, to D. & E. Starr, & O. & others; .Passengers- g

for bis prayer that Godi ma>' avert the calqamity of waer. Se long as Messrs Gibsen,' J.'E. Fairbanks, G. Esson; .Brigt. Lady Chapmnan if
ha continues te use titis prayer, and does alli he can te wvard off Gilibert, Magaree, 22 danys, sugar anti mahasses, ta J7. & -tiL Tobnz.
the miseries anti gin of a natiecal conflict, (although wue mu>' dif..
fer with him an dia prapriet>' of parai>' defenaive wuar) iwe shal N O T I C E . -

esteem hîim as a fiend indeedi. Hu that is not against us is for us. .'iESECIEShvn nîrdit cP'nrli une
HEi fr af VBCIES a nentGeYed imato bCgfra inei nder'

Lata papere from Newfoundland, state that very' great distress iheiir Friemts anti tl ubic c a tly EY.h i fuey condcmt business
pravails ma that islandi. The Governor lias authorisaed rixe Cern- undor the ahov'e Firm; anti respaectfily imyite their attention te thair

nuisiocreaI iaPeo, t exeni da sm c £00-reî th -selection·ef' DRY GOODS, GRIOCERIES ,etc etc. whmich they' wi!]missones o th Poo, t exendthesum f £00.romthedispose of Cheap for prompt P9ymenît.
Treasury'. The Irish Socle!>' bas relieved 560 iamilies b>' the B. VIETS, ,
distribution oi breadi and ameal, ho the amoun: cf £196. ' Digby, A pril 1,1839. N. F. LONGLEY. i

CONGO TEA.

B 1Y EDWVARD LKWSON,
ro-morrow, Snwtrdny,.at half past.eleven o'clock precisel at

Bl3ack's WIzrf, just landing.exo Ship Halifits from Liverpool,

HESTSfirst quality CONGO TEA
April 19 1839.

Tabli
rae

BY RIGBY & JENNINGS.

LTo-norruw, Saturday, at their romo ut leven d'cloèk.
- 20 BBLS Fleuir,.

20do r
20. do AppIes Nova Scotia,

4Bmmgs Nuis, T

S1Mb sQaions,
4 do Ontmeai,
2 Sicves,-secoad baudl,

2 Puas. Molasses,
i WnIggoi,
1 Set Vaggon Wlhces,

- A L SO--
es, Sefas, Chairs, Beds & fBedding, Bedsteal, Chest
rs, &c. &c. e. TApr19il OtI

T T - -

- di

LJOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.,&o .-
- BY W. M. ALLAN.

n Thursdny,te 2I5th April, at 12 o'clock, ai the residence Of tle i
Tonus T'aylor,(in the house partly occupieil by W. Milligan,.Eeq
north end of Brunsvick Street..

COMPRISIZ$ .A&O14G OTIER THINUS,

HlAIR SOFAS-2 Matrasses-f dcts Drawers-i eleant Se-
w creîtary and Book Case--Dining, Card, and Pembroke 'ablés-
arpets, one quite now-I1 large mnhogany 4 post Bedstead-6 bircha
ost do-12 superior malogany Chairs, 2 arm Clairs-cdo. 12 common
alhogany Chairs-1 Easy Chair-2 China Vaiies-Chimaney Orna-
eits--Mahogany yîd otier Waslh Stands--

A FINE-TONED PIANO FORTE, BY CLEMENTL.

feather Beds, blinnkets, sheets, etc---Window. Curtnins---Bed Curtains
-3 îets nf Venetian Blinds---831 ank lin Stores-- Hall Stovc---1 sape-'
or large Cqoking Stove-Globe and Hall Lamps.

'J làrge quantiy of Ctd Glass, comprising,
ecnnters, Liquors, Wines, Tumblers, Custards, Jelly and.; olier
lasses-.-Celery glss, Sugar bason, etc.---2 China Teaets.re k'

ast aid iDner Set----Silver Spoons, ible, tea, gravy;atC.;1l l4
er Soup Lndle-1 Silver TeaPot;sur bol,and ereampot
fqgasturs. Aeio, Lookingglasses 'Of differeoc kinds-22"Mldgi

Wrting Desks---l leadber travelling do-E2 Ladies' Wri<bo, 2
iberian Squirrel MUFFS AND TI PETS---i CoWe U-t A 

A SUPERR'O SLIPPER BATIH
secs ofF ire irons, etc. ,2 coppér'Coal Séuttes; set of Dish vers
Fowling piece, twist bhrrel, percussion; 1 Fishing Rod, vith lin
et, etc. complote; 2 pair of Skates; 3 sets of 3oolslelves; IÇ.'
lIEN UT NSILS ofalfkinds;- Garden tools; }Iarness; Sasies for_,
loLbOds,witli oflier things too numerons to mention. Citalogues wii
e prepared,and flie articles may b secen on the day previous to sale.

Also, to be Sold ai a future Sale, Io be dulq annouteed.
A monst valuable Library of 1200 volumes, comprising a large variety

fihe best Litriry, H1istorical, Medical, Scientiic and 'I heoloeici
Works. April-L..

CORN BROOMS, 4yc.

By J. M. CIAI.iBERLAIN,
At his Room, tao-morrow, Satncdoy,.20th Apri1, at eleven o'clock:,

NÇOW LANDNG fromBoston, n lot .of CORN 3ROOMS nd
PALM LEAF IATS.-Ase tram Stor-e,

A fe\v pras. Mulausaes, cask of Vinegar, Qr. cashs of Wine, chests
f Congn Tea, boxes Window Glass, kegs of PAINTS and a-lot .1
lop Clothing suitable for de season fisleries.

Also,-Landing Ex brig Acaîdin, a sup. Rotary Cooking Stove. 42

DISCONTINUATION.

W. & J. RltDOCH,
A FTER h lsre ofMay ensing discontinu, teir RETAI uai-

o 35 Tli ey cs not vildraw vihouttanking eceivcodm.nnicy
rr th13 libertil support tlmcy bave reccivei..

LT'

W IIOLESA LE.
Q., T~fURDOCH,. ftor ia lai of Mii>' enug.

W . & J. T i. ill°re-p c n"tlmi VarelmouesEN-
.IRELY for WI-OLESA LE,. and so cit a contmuance ofthat Busi-
ess, whicllIvi!! stilla heconducted on their usual libèral trins.
SPRING ItIMPORTATIONS expeeted to bu receivedi n a fortnighit.
April 19tlh.

SCOTT'S VENEERING, STAVE AND SIDING MILLS.

rT-IF, Subscniber lbavicg esiablislictde abovo Mlille aî-liisbaraulgu,.
Bear River, NoviîScmia, for th esoie t purpos if sawimg M atie-

aiy, Boaris. Plank and Veneering o every dîescription,. and Stavea
or, vet and.dry Barrels, Hoglo ead, ditto ditte.

ac, Sidi g freoin to 18 -eet long, lnd 4 to 10 imehies vide, one
ig e tblick tlic otlmr.tlîin.'T

'ie tMachine for fawing Staves and Siding is of a different construc-,
mi firom an>' naxu inoperatîcan. -1i

ne Stav unpd Siding era ouch smoother than any ever sawed; ie
taves will b sawed bilging, or straight and èdged to suit purchasers.
N. B.-The Subscriber tivill keèp constantly on band a good suppiy'

)f weî antiddry- Barrails, lagseats, do. <le. 1.ý,
4i-Al1 eiders tiakfuuiy r.eceved' an punctually atiffléd to.

WILLIAM L. SCOTT.
For orders appi' at' the Mills at Bear River, or, to Mr, llenry
lakslee, Agent, North Market Wharf, St. John, NB
Hialifax, April 5th, 1839.


